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INTRODUCTION

It is essential to explain to the listeners 
the peculiarities of the tuberculosis, causes, incidence 
and means of combating this disease. Indicate the impor
tance of contagion in the case of tuberculosis as dis
tinct from other highly communicable diseases; then the 
reason why tuberculosis /TB/ is classed as a social di
sease, and in particular its proneness to turn into a 
chronic disease.

When ever giving information on tuberculosis, 
usually stress is laid onto the fact that it is a commu
nicable disease and that it is very easily transmitted 
from a sick to a healthy person» When imparting this in
formation, however, one should explain that tuberculosis 
is no plague, nor an infection like typhus, flue, chick
en pox, measles and similar contageous diseases, but 
actually proven and tested infectious and communicable 
disease, which, in the majority of cases is unnoticed 
and, which, only in two or three cases out of a hundred 
of persons who have become infected by this disease 
does it turn into tuberculosis in the true sense of the 
word. It is understandable that there must exist a sour
ce from which a healthy person contracts the disease: a
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sick person or an animal, or «else, infected substance 
originating from one or the other thing, or a substance 
within their immediate proximity: saliva, urine, pus, 
milk, underclothing, clothing, books, etc. It is of 
paramount importance to draw the attention to the re
sistance of TU germs and their ability to live and sur
vive in the outside world - in dust, food and food pro
ducts, etc.

There are very few human beings who are resis
tant to infections, i.e. to TB. As we have already said 
all of them do not become ill immediately, in fact some 
of them never do, even though they have contracted the 
disease. This means that on the one hand, there exists 
certain natural or acquired immunity against this disea 
se /which can be even artificial - BCG vaccine/ while 
on the other hand, certain conditions are required be
fore a person may fall sick with TB. Thus conditions 
may be closely dependent upon the constitution of a 
man’s organism /natural resistance and immunity, young 
and a healthy person, immunity acquired from previous 
infections: hooping cough, chicken pox, grippe/, or ex
ternal conditions because of which tuberculosis is cal
led a social disease: irregular living, malnutrition, 
alchoholism, poor housing conditions and lack of proper 
clothing, extrañe physical and mental strain, insuffi
cient health education, or in brief, low sanitary-cul
tural-economic standard.

Tuberculosis occurs only there where germs set 
tie, grow and where they are transmitted by various
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channels, i.e. where they break through the bodily de
fence barrier. Organs through which germs enter into 
the body are: lungs, intestines or tonsils. It should 
be noted that infection through these organs does not 
always leave clear and alarming symptoms, even when the 
disease has reached an advanced stage it hardly leaves 
any visible traces. This is especially true of those 
persons who do not pay attention to minor changes of 
their health condition. The most frequent symptoms will 
be dealt with later.

When speaking about tuberculosis, in addition 
to symptoms and treatment, greatest interest is paid to 
the combating of this disease. Actually education and 
spreading of knowledge about the combating of this di
sease should always feature prominently in all health 
educational campaigns, because for the great numbers of 
health persons this is incomparably far more important 
than anything else undertaken during the fight against 
TB. Consequently, in addition to speaking about the mea
sures for combating this disease and familiarisation with 
the rudimentary knowledge about it, much more should be 
said on the importance of hygiene: nutrition, clothing, 
housing; then about BCG vaccine, systematic X-ray tak
ing, isolation of healthy persons, expecially children; 
next in the line of importance would be treatment inst
itutions /hospitals for lung diseases/ types of treat
ment and cure.

Great is the need for house treatment and cure? 
when conditions permit this, because the number of
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sick persons is enormous and the number of hospital 
beds very small, so that over 80 per cent of patients 
are being treated outside the hospital.

Naturally, it is important to always strees 
the fact that a large number of TB patients cannot be 
accommodated in the hospitals. Two thousand beds is too 
little for all of those who need to be taken in and 
kept until cured /often 1 to 2 years until a patient 
is cured and made fit for work/. We know that 00 per 
cent of the patients receive treatment in out-patient 
departments, among these there are those who are treat
ed in clinics under surveillance of anti-tuberculosis 
dispansary and others at home, also under the control 
of the ATD, by following the instructions and leading 
a life similar to the one led in the hospital /lying 
down, i.e. resting a given number of hours, etc/. For 
this reason, therefore, it is desirable to have the pa= 
tients spend first some time in the hospital /first few 
months until they become negative/ then they may carry 
on their treatment either at the clinic or at home.
For correct house treatment of TB patients, members of 
his household /his immediate family/ should acquire 
certain knowledge, therefore,they need guidance and 
instructions along these lines.

Every adult person who has had previous train
ing for this, can attend to and treat a TB patient,i.e. 
a member of his family. Most of the TB patients are 
able to walk and move about, they can easily be helped 
at home, and with a relatively small effort they can
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be given great care and much attention, help, proper 
care and treatment. With some help the patients can ta
ke care of themselves, while a person in charge, will 
only act as an aide, a supervisor and assistant to the 
trained medical staff, i.e. physician and nurses. In 
view of the fact that time required before the patient 
is cured, i.e. the time he must spend in bed, is rather 
long, many find this exhausting, they become impatient, 
nervous, neglecting their duties both in respect to 
themselves and their environment, therefore, in addi
tion to proper care and attention it is important to 
find ways and means to improve the situation and help 
the patients in this as well.

FIRST LESSON: THE APPEARANCE OF THE DISEASE

As a rule it is said that only persons suffer
ring from lung tuberculosis are germ carriers. Every 
other form of infection, especially internal secretion 
of diseased organs /kidneys, glands, skin, bones, etc/, 
represents, no doubt, a source of infection, but to a 
lesser extend, because contamination of a healthy per
son is not so common. Furthermore, such patients are 
treated in the hospitals and not at home, since there 
are not no many of them.

First of all it is important that we under
stand the first symptoms of TB, and how to discover 
whether or not someone in our family has become infect
ed with this disease. It is of paramount significance 
to realise that tuberculosis is a deceptive disease
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and that first symptoms are seldom visible /slight 
rise in temperature, especially between 4 and 5 p,m., 
loss of appetite or loss of weight/, or if something 
is noticed then this is ascribed to some influenza, 
cold, strain or something similar. Should these symp
toms be accompanied with a slight cough then it is 
thought to be due to smoking, chronical infection of 
breathing tract, among older persons, etc. Seldom does 
tuberculosis appear with clear and typical symptoms of 
dry coughing, nightly perspiration, higher or lower 
temperatures, pains, apparent loss of appetite and loss 
of weight, and even more seldom with coughing of blood.

However, if we are to consider carefully peo
ple around us and by knowing the TB symptoms, then we 
can rightly suspect that something is concealed behind 
the dry and protracted cough, pale face and rosy cheeks 
among the young persons, prespiration, etc. to be able 
to send such a person for a detailed medical examina
tion, Today, however, TB more frequently is discover
ed by organised anti-tuberculosis service, through mass 
X-ray taking so that the disease is discovered long 
before the patient is aware of it or someone else in 
his family. These patients in turn are immediately cal
led by anti-tuberculosis dispensaries and all the neces
sary measures are undertaken for their treatment and 
with respect to their environment./Explain the role of 
ATD and house service/.

In every case whether the patient himself has 
detected the disease or else it has been discovered
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through systematic medical check-up, the ATD physician 
explains to the patient the nature of his disease and 
what further steps should betaken. At first, the pa- 
timts, as a rule are sent to the hospitals. We shall, 
however, consider another alternative: that hospital is 
full or in view of the state of the patient and his home 
conditions it is possible and necessary for him to be 
treated at home. In that case a member of the family 
must be trained to attend to the patient and to follow 
the instructions of a physician and a house nurse.

To extend assiatnce to every patient and a 
weak person is a great human and moral obligation of eve
ry individual, in particular, if this unfortunate person 
happens to be a member of the family. If this is the case 
we can expect treatment to be even more extensive,heart
felt and beneficial to the recovery of the sick person. 
However, love, sacrifice and good- will are not suffi
cient to reach the set goal. It is essential to have 
certain knowledge, to know some of the things, which 
must first be learned and then applied.

It is necessary to keep a daily chart for TB 
patients and to record their temperature two to three 
times a day or more, depending upon the instructions gi
ven by a physician.

Weight is taken once a week and entered into 
the chart. The patient is weighed always dressed the sa
me, as best time to take his weight is the morning befo
re breakfast. Pulse is taken daily and recorded only
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upon the request of a physicain. Other records /stool, 
urine, etc./, are kept and entered into the patient’s 
chart. Thermometer is cleaned as usual, or else is 
kept in a glass in a solution of sublimat 1:1000 /one 
pastel to a quart of water/.

A person attending a bed-ridden patient espe
cially if the patient must remain in bed constantly, 
should wear a mask made of gauze, cap, uniform or an 
aprom., all should be made from washable material 
which can be boiled and ironed.

The mask should be changed, washed, boiled 
and ironed daily. It is sufficient to wash the hands 
and face in soap and water after attending to the pa
tient. Uniform and cap should be changed once or twice 
a week, and disinfected according to the instructions. 
Disinfection of cotton goods /mask, cap, uniform, 
apron/ is very simple and can be done in every house. 
Wash in warm water with soap, or better boil, after 
iron - this is sufficient for disinfection. Mask and 
cap should be boiled first in water to which washing 
soda has been added.

Each TB patient should have a hand or pock
et receptacle for sputum. While one is disinfected the 
other is used by the patient. If using sanitary paper 
receptacle the procedure is simpler, since these are 
destroyed after use, i.e. are disinfected by being 
burned in the kitchen stove. /Paper bags placed in tin 
can ?/. In each enamel or gias spittoon liquid is
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placed after disinfection /lysol, carboi , kresoi., etc./ 
into which the patient spits. /Demonstrate the making of 
disolved liquid/.

The aforementioned disinfection means are ex
cellent, easily produced and inexpensive. In addition to 
these there are more recent products /asceptol, sargoten, 
desol, sephiroi, etc,/, which are being used only for 
specific purposes in hospital treatment /surgery wards, 
etc./.

SECOND LESSOR: PATIENT ID ORDERED TO BED

Let us depart from the fact that we have a ca
se of a TB patient and that the news and the realization 
of the fact is very unpleasant and surprising not only 
to the patient but to his family as well. For a patient 
this is not only a surprise, but in most cases when a 
person is sick for the first time, this, to put it mid- 
ly, is a shock and mental depression. It sometimes takes 
days or even weeks for a patient to overcome it and to 
reconcile himself with his fate. It is understood, that 
it is up to the physician and the nurse to offer first 
help to the patient so that he may console himself and 
to overcome the first shock of learning about his ill
ness. Of even greater importance is the way in which his 
family receives him and whether he is understood by them. 
Here one should recall experienced doctors, who, when 
speaking about the TB, although stressing that it is a 
communicable disease, they never forget to mention that 
it is not a plague, that it is always necessary to be
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reasonable, and not to cause unnecessary alarm. There
fore, when handling such a case, we must first calm the 
storn and protests and gradually apply all that what is 
required by provisions of anti-tuberculosis service in 
every specific case.

Perhaps it is advisable to begin with persons 
surrounding the patient than with the patient himself. 
First explain to the members of his family and those he 
comes into contact, how the disease is contracted and 
how it spreads, how one should protect oneself from it 
and how to act when someone in the family is sick.

Explain the role of ATD and its request to ha
ve all those coming into contact with the patient exa
mined, then explain the importance of 3CG for healthy 
persons, in particular, for children; the need of iso
lating small children under poor housing and other con
ditions, Explain in great detail and teach the members 
of the family what to do to prevent the disease from 
being transmitted to other persons, especially children 
/keep separate dishes, glasses, towels, toothbrushes, 
etc./. These instructions should be given in the absen
ce of the patient.

The foregoing instructions as to the treat
ment and behaviour of the patient and his immediate fa
mily, in educating him to acquire new habits, are under
taken, applied and supervised by the ATD house nurses 
and staff. In this, however, the role of the physician 
is no less important, if he makes regular calls, at
tends and controls the patient at his home.
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The patient is given first instructions at the 

ATD, but, whether he has understood them and whether he 
will follow them at home, this is a matter of concern 
for the one in charge of such a patient. Very patiently 
and persistently one should teach the patient to under
stand the necessity to have his habits changed because 
of his own welfare and that of his immediate surround
ings. First, the need for a more strict isolation from 
healthy persons, especially children, which should a al
ways be stressed without being too sentimental about it, 
must be carried out and followed closely. This isolation 
is relative, because the patient will be able to watch his 
children or his family through opened doors or windows, 
such an arrangement will not harm the family and wiil be 
useful to him.

Patient’s room should be very modestly furnished. 
Bed and dresser should be made of metal if possible, as 
these can very easily be cleaned with disinfection li
quids. The room is better if it has a separate entrance, 
without too many things /pillows, rugs, and other fix
tures on which dust collects/, and is dry, airy and 
bri ght.

The bed, depending upon the doctor’instructions 
has a spring and mattress or board and mattress. Low pil
low with a raised head, depending upon the case, i.e. 
doctor’s instructions. The bed should be simple and ad
justable, in case that the patient should lie down side
ways. Covers should be warm, but light. Pyjamas depend
ing upon the season of the year.
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Lying down in the bed, especially at the be

ginning in the advanced TB cases is of multiple import
ance, and this has its own justification. The most im
portant thing is that lying down in the bed reduces, 
the so-called respiratory trauma, the injuring of the 
damaged lung tissue through ddep and rapid breathing, 
caused by every physical strain or movement.

Sometimes in addition to lying in the bed the 
doctor prohibits talking for longer or shorter periods 

of time for the same reasons, especially in the case of 
tuberculosis of the throat and windpipe.

When lying in the bed the doors and windows 
should more or less be always opened, because fresh air 
is a medicine for T3 patients. Cold air is not harmful.

THIRD LESSON: CLEAN AND WELL-CARED FOR BED-PATIENT

Personal hygiene of a patient, cleanliness of 
his bed clothes, room and the bed is an essential part 
in the treatment of the patient.

Personal hygiene and strict application of all 
sanitary provisions is a matter of concern and obliga
tion of the patient himself, who should only be reminded 
of them in case he forgets /bathing, hand and mouth 
washing, teeth brushing, etc»/. It is especially impor
tant to teach the patient to cough into the handkerchief 
and to hold it in his left hand, and to spit into the 
hand or pocket spittoon/.
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The rodras and other fixtures are disinfected in 
the course and at the end of the treatment. If it is not 
possible to avail oneself of professional and special 
service for disinfection of the room, in that case the 
room must be white-washed /the walls should be white
washed 2-3 times length and crosswise/, the floor scrub
bed in soap and hot water. Pictures should be cleaned 
with a solution of lysol or desol. Furniture in the room 
will best be disinfected /wood, metal, glass, linoleum, 
etc./ first by washing, i.e. wipping with warm water and 
soap, then with disinfection solution /Z% lysol or desol, 
3-6 formalin. Soft articles, textile and leather goods, 
if these cannot be boiled, steamed or ironed, then it is 
best to have them aired /2-3 hours/.

Special attention should be paid to the dis
carding of sputum, care should be taken not to spill it. 
Hand spittoon of the patient /metal or glass/ must al
ways contain a solution of 3-4% lysol or 2% kresol. For 
disinfection it is necessary to find in the house a 
utensil with a cover to be used exclusively for boiling 
hand spittoon. The spittoon should boil 10 to 15 minu
tes. If sputum is placed in a solution of lysol or chlo
ride of lime /5%/ it is sufficient for it to remain in 
this solution four hours and all the germs will be kil
led. After boiling, i.e. of keeping sputum in a disin
fection solution for some time, the contents are des
troyed.

For disinfection of stool, urine and cess
pools desoived lime can be used,/to 1 kilogram of lime
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stone add 600 can ox water to obtain lime/ to this line 
add 4 quarts of water, steer to make white-wash. This 
is very good, in fact, the most effective disinfection 
solut ion.

In the case of intestinal and kidney tuberculo
sis, kresoi solution of 5% always kills all the germs 
/mixed with the same quantity of stool and urine/ for 
the duration of 4 hours.

All infected substances /sputum, urine, stool, 
pus/ must after being disinfected be thrown into the se
werage, if this is non-existent then into the cess-pool 
which should be filled, as often as possible, with lime 
solution, especial!,) during the hot summer days.

All dishes after use should be boiled in a spe
cial solution /2o gr.to one quart of water/ at least 10 
minutes. Toothbrush should first of all be washed in 
soap and warm water, then soaked in a solution of 6;¿ of 
formalin and keep for one hour.

Thick paper should be placed bellow the spit
toon which must daily be changed and burned in the sto
ve.

The protection of persons attending a patient 
can best be cari’ied out oy gaining, beforehand, know
ledge as to the nature of the sickeness its origin and 
wherein lies the danger in attending a patient. It is 
only natural that these persons should from time to ti
me be examined. This control is carried on at the ATD
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every two to three months.

The disinfection described above, and its ap
plication is implemented throughout the entire course 
of treatment of a patient at his home. All things re
quired for such a treatment should best be procurred 
from the ATD, which will assist in having everything 
done in good time and in proper order.

At the end of the treatment or in case of the 
death of a patient, all personal effects and the rooms 
are thoroughly disinfected. It is best to use experts 
and special disinfectants if available, if not in that 
case the foregoing measures should be applied very 
extensively.

All cotton and linen goods must be boiled in 
the water- to which 2% of soda is added and later ironed, 
All linen should be aired and sunned frequently and for 
longer periods. Utensils, after boiling, should be rin
sed a number of times and kept in a suitable place in 
the patient’s room, covered by a clean ironed napkin 
or a piece of cloth,

TB patients during the first stages perspire 
extensively, expecially during the night. As a rule,the 
perspiration, and in particular, temperature, brings 
certain relief. On the other hand, excessive perspira
tion is very fategueing for a patient, and if they re
main in a damp shirt they are exposed to colds. It is 
necessary, for the sake of hygiene and appearance to 
change the patient after every excessive perspiration.
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If it is not possible to bathe the patient everytime he 
perspires, however, washing in lukewarm water to which 
menthol has been added, is very refreshing for a pa
tient. Therefore, it is necessary to keep extra shirts 
and gowns ready for changing the patient.

Furthermore, it is essential to have the bed 
covers suitable to the season of the year, often the pa
tient sweats more by being kept too warm than due to 
the illness.

FOURTH LESSON: NUTRITION AND MEDECINE

Lung patients, with the exception of those 
with complications of /intestines, kidneys, lungs,heart/ 
receive good and strong food, diversified and high in 
caloric value /4,0GC calories/. At first the patients 
have poor appetite and later their appetite improves.
Food is served according to the given instructions, as 
in the case of any other patient, and if possible, it 
should be served five times a day, with the provision 
that lighter weals are served at 10 o’clock in the mor
ning and at 4 o’clock in the afternoon. Three courses a 
days as a rule are sufficient, and these are usually 
served to patients that have passed the initial stage of 
the sickness, fatigue, intoxication and lack of appetite. 
They snail, after gaining their strength, have even bet
ter appetite if the 10 o’clock and the 4 o ’clock snacks 
are omitted, which, if not served at precise hour, can 
even cause a loss of appetite /this actually is true of 
healthy persons/. Extra meals /at 10 and 4/ are obli
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gatory during the initial phase and in severe cases, 
since they have poor appetite. Extra meals somehow sup
plement regular meals, which patients seldom eat at all. 
Extra meals must be served in smaller quantities and pre
pared of easily digestible food /soft boiled egg, fresh 
cheese, ham, milk, yogurt, fruit, etc./.

Once the patient recovers and gains back his nor
mal appetite, anu normal weight, then his food should be 
so regulated that he retains this normal bodily weight. 
Gaining extra weight is not necessary, it is even harm
ful, as it puts extra strain and fatigues the patient, 
furthermore, is harmful to the blood circulation, espe
cially heart, which owing to lung infection is under a 
greater strain than normally /circulation is quicker 
through the infected lung in order to provide oxygen, 
this imposes extra strain on the heart and the muscle./

Special attention should be paid in having dif·*· 
ferent types of food served, especially in the case of 
thin, pale and exhausted patients. Such patients should 
be given the type of food they prefer most, if possible. 
Food taken regularly is easily digested, which in turn 
has a favourable effect upon the appetite and the reco
very of the sick person,

The treatment and doctor5orders» that is, tak
ing of medecine and following of all doctor * instructions, 
is one of the most important obligations of the patient, 
and the person in charge of him. Since the length of 
treatment depends upon the proper care, therefore, it
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is necessary to pay special attention to proper of the 
patient. One should bare in mind that patients as a ru
le are inclined to avoid medicine, in fact, prefer to 
destroy it instead of taking it. For this reason, the 
person attending the patient should endeavour to be pre
sent in the sick person’s room when it is time for his 
medicine, under the pretext of bringing a glass of wa
ter, milk or fruit juice.

The medicine is prescribed by a physician, the 
time, dosage, and taking of the medicine is recorded. 
Care should be taken to see that the medicine agrees 
with the patient. The attending physicain should be kept 
informed about this as well.

RECREATION AND ITS IMPORTANCE IN THE 
TREATMENT

The protracted treatment of lung patients, who 
are confined to bed and the same room, and almost always 
to the same surroundings, becomes very monotonous and 
wearisome, if no changes are introduced into their rou
tine life, From the very outset, it is necessary to 
think about the recreation of the patient, naturally in 
this bearing in mind his age, profession, mental capa
bilities and abilities by providing /books, newspapers, 
magazines, radio, toys, games, etc/, or some kind of ma
nual or intellectual occupation /knitting, sewing, em
broidery, making of toys, painting, drawing or learning 
a foreign language, shorthand, etc./. Later, in consul-
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tation with the physicaln and depending upon the state 
of health of the patient, other forms of recreation can 
be introduced, through which the patient would perform 
useful tasks, which will keep him from getting bored, 
and at the same time help him to show greater interest 
in life and health.

FIFTH LESSON: BASIC INSTRUCTIONS OF A PHYSICIAN

The home treatment of a patient calls for cer
tain obligatory hygiene of the patient himself, the at
tending person, i.e.his environment. We must always de
part from the fact that a patient has a communicable 
disease, and that everything he comes into contact is 
contageous /room, bed linen, clothing, books, dishes, 
fixtures, handkerchiefs, etc./. It is understood that 
his hand and pocket spittoon, handkerchief and personal 
clothing, is the most dangerous for person coming into 
contact with him, and that therefore, greatest attention 
will be paid to these.

In attending a TB patient, sometimes it is 
necessary to know what should be done in case of compli
cations. However, the most dangerous and the most dra
matic is the lung bleeding. In this it is important to 
stress that most of such cases are not so dangerous as 
not to be able to wait for the arrival of a physician. 
Some cases of bleeding are so profuse that even a physi
cian, although available, cannot be of help.
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First aid in all bleeding cases is: rest in 

bed, cold compressors placed on the chest, swallowing 
of two spoonfulls of salt deluted in an iced glass of 
water, suppressing of the strong cough with medicine, 
if on hand /l pill of codein, etc./» In case that the 
patient loses consciousness he should be placed on his 
side, his head, in particular, so that the blood and 
blood clots can drain from his mouth /if necessary to 
be removed with fingers/.

In such an emergency case a physician should be 
called immediately and his instructions closely followed.

SIXTH LESSON:

The whole lesson should be devoted to the health 
education and the treatment of a patient, his immediate 
family and the environment, in view of our custom of pay
ing a visit to the patient, bringing gifts, personal 
greetingd /kissing/, bringing infants and children to 
the bed-side of the patient and sitting them on the bed, 
as sitting in general on the patient’s bed, etc.

In training and teaching about the tuberculo
sis, in addition to this, it is important to stress that 
TB is not passed on from one generation to the other, 
i.e. that a child does not become infected during the 
pregnancy, but immediately after the birth. The child 
becomes infected from his parents or environment /most 
often from those who are caring for him: parents, grand
mothers, gra»ad-fathers, and others.
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Today preventive measures can be taken to 
prevent such infections from turning into an illness. 
This is well-known BCG vaccine, which in Yugoslavia has 
become obligatory and is prescribed by the law for ail 
new-born children and all persons up to the age of 25, 
if when tested they prove not to be infected /negative 
tuberculosis tests/. This protection is the concern of 
all ATD and all other child institutions /maternity 
hospitals, nurseries, schools, etc./ or institutions 
concei'ned with the welfare of young people /army, high
er schools, etc./. It is important to note that BCG 
vaccine is very beneficial and unharmful, and that per
sons who have been vaccinated 5 to 10 times less become 
infected by tuberculosis than those who not been vaccina- 
ted.

In addition to the existence of legal provi
sions on BCG vaccination there also exist regulations, fa 
cilitating the anti-tuberculosis work of the ATD and so
cial insurance and other social organisations /Red 
Cross/ for example, as well as that of the health au
thorities, making it possible for them to work and 
carry out without difficulties /TB tests, X-rays, iso
lation of healthy childrenm house care, free of charge 
treatment and control of patients, etc./.


